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! I, re,kkiiip'

(With Apologlm to Mr. Howell*» 
“Wow, yon Bob 
"Wkwtlnl 
“ Oh, you know.
“I don’t either."
" Oh, you tig «tory- teller—«top I* 
“Stop whatr 
“You know rery well"
“Wo, I don’t”

■i \ * I
-* *)• su. z-WHAT SHALL WE WEAR! -P- ,

SS^^p
.raotitioner, who treete «11th. disease, known

ms.K»s2S&MSS.“4a ssSSafea 52 si
o him hopelM*. He weeeobatl he bed toassS’fflsa^œ&M’s
hronic dyspepsia, hi. appetite we* gone, he 

nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
tomach, attended by occasional vomiting,
Sîdalï^d^rWta the^blcMelt 

ora out on the least exertion, had no ambl- 
on. After a diort course of treatment he 

va. entirely cured and is now a well and
JïïïïüU oHneÏÏS SSd^gïïSy0^

1% have hundreds of similar testimonials 
hich can bo seen on application at our office, 
o testimonials published without consent of 
attente. Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
est. Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
undays; I p.m. toe p m.

r~&srs*~:' NPHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

UgM la the Ulrk Been.-Health Statistic» ' 
efTwetireet Clue»

The Bek room in private houses Is general
ly kspt darkened, in spite of much sanitary 
Hacking to the contrary. Commenting on 

- 1 _ this practice, Dr. B. W. Richardson mysi
«tarerai and Becoming CTeahs. Buetgaed Not one time in ten, do we enter a tick room 

Especially for Youthful Wearers-A In the daytime, to find it blstiml with the 
flaudaoHM and Striking-House Toilet light of the sun. Almost invariably, before 
fur'Afternoon—Fa.hioa. In hewers. ; we can get a look at tl-,/aoe of the patient we 

Many of the cloaks designed for children ! V"® obu88d to request ,..at the blinds nti# be 
•re but minipture copies of those rifado for 4rawn UP’ln ordar thet *• "V* 01 * much 
their elders, but these are by no means lie Plater healer than the most able physician 
pretticet for young folks and fortunately we °?n ®ver hope to be may be, admitted. Too 
■ee many «hers that were fashioned with : ‘he. rompliance with this «quart re-

J “ore thought for their youthful wearers. ™¥\<x>*Won of the room whkfc, in a 
Such, for instance, is the graceful and at- «**e of da. kuese, ie almost inevitably oneof

leavings in ell directions.
' In brief, there is nothing so bed ae a dark 
sickroom; it is as if the attendants were an
ticipating tbe death of tiA patient; and, if 
the reason tor it be asked, the answer is ae 
inconsistent as the act Tbe reason usually 
offered is that the patient cannot bear the 
li,»ht, as though the light could not be cutoff 
from the patient by a curtain or screen, and 
•sthough to darken one part of the room it 
were necessary to darken the whole of it 

A more injurious practice really could not 
be maintained than that of darkness in the 
sickroom. It ts not only that dirt and dis
order are results of darkness, a great remedy 
Is lost Sunlight i i the remedy lost, and the 
loss is momentous. Sunlight diffused through 
a room, warms and clarifies tbe air. It has a 
direct influence on tbe minute organic poi
sons, a distinctive influence which is most now I" 
precious, and it hie a cheerful effect upon “-Quit whatr 
the mind. The rick should.never be gloomy, “ Aw, you know.” 
and in the presence of the light the shadows “No I don’t" 
of gloom fly away. ■ r “ Trying to kiss met"

\ Besllh In hew York and London. •• No,“ou shan’Tl’’1”111 1^W’
Some interesting statistics in regard to “ We’ll see—here goes!”

health ip the two great cities of New York u ^ w—oh—go’way i—stop I—quit that—aw
and L. 3don are summarized as follows by —tee heel—quitl—aw you I"
The Medical and Surgical Journal: The “ Ah, ha-kUsed you nine times." 
deaths iu London last year numbered 78,848, “You dreadful, horrid thing! Now, I’ll 
or 18.5 per l,(kO; in New York, 40,1 io, or never speak to you «g*Mnlw—l%# In 

— . , .... ^ , • . 2(1.38; and in Pai-is, 22.8 per 1,000. The birth PuelL
Thhi Cloak Is in heather mixture, trimmed returns for New York are incomplete; but 

TtoikI the neck and down the loose fronts the birth rate in London was 30.7 per 1,000; I A «real Danger Menace. ike Cbnrek.
JT , ,CT e»lon- ** *” h*™8 fitting at in'Paiis, 27. The male births in Fails were j Observe what the Rev. Mr, Williamson 
the back and loose in front, where it is con- 30,728; the female births, 20,013. In London contends: That the comfort obtained by the 
fined to tire waist by a belt under the inde- the numbers were, males, 66,629; females, poor oqtof a pipe of tobacco, is generally a 
pendent fronts that simulate sleeves. fit,461 ; but iu the total population of London tin; that it Is a hindrance to a Christian

e samecut appears an ulster for a there le a majority of 2.t0 females. Prema- Afe; that the money he spends in procuring 
younymiss. The material is drab diagonal ture births tn New York numbered 1,155; in that small enjoyment—almost the only en- 
cloth. X elvet m a shade to harmonize forms I^ndon, 2,(Wfl. To be equal, the figures re- joyment he has—is an unjustifiable waste of 
the stylish and becoming turn down collar feiring to New York should only be a third, money ; that if all who use tobacco would 
and lapels and al4 pockets. The trimming New York compares unfavorably with Lon- save the money they s end 06 that comfort 
consists of scrolls of mixed cord. don in the matter of suicide». There were and enjoyment, during fifty-five years they

miels. Aigrette* nnd 8,indreiix 247 in New York and 400 in Loudon. Be- would not be so poor at seventy years of age;
For full drefk, fillets and other addenda of twet n 800 900 Persona *“■“ their own 8nii that it all tobacco smoking ceased, and

•ttire belonging to the Empire period, seem UvBS iu ptr” ev8rT yeer' v the tobacco money were taken by the churcli.
for the time to have taken the place of the In New York 1.188 were killed by acci- more clergymen might be peid salaries to g<

. . little aigrette and Pompadour wreaths which dents. and in London, 2,516 There were only abroad to pi-each.
gave to English girls and women a tcmch of L** deaths from bronchitis in New York, I Well, the mission of this journal this week 
he stateliness of the ladies of the reign of while *“ London there were 10,088. But being to curb the rich and raise the poor, It 
i.ouis XV. Yet there are some adornments while some hundreds die every year in Lon- cannot shake hands with a church that oon- 
>f the* fashion of the earlier period still in don as the result of idleness and. obesity, 61 eiders the poor man’s enjoyment of his, pipe a 
avor—among them miniature pompon deaths were recorded last year from starve, sin and on unjustifiable waste of money, 
vreaths of tinsel, with an osprey; aigrettes : A deCTfiNd death rate is invariably This journal would givethe poor man some
intircly composed of curled osprey ; and the accompanied by a lower birth rate. The leisure and more 'bacca. And, now, your 
>ewitching tiny half wreaths of wee roses, deaths in London last year were the lowest attention if you please—the church Is practi 
vith three or four of the little blossoms and on record; the births, the lowest since 1841. cally requested to note what this Journal 
>uds set in an upright cluster on one rida I» the western districts, where the wealthy says—if the poor man does not gçt some 
rhe newest devices, however, take the form reside, and where the degree of comfort is leisure aud more 'bacca there will soon come 
t bandeaux of narrow curled feathers, the high, the deaths fell to 16.4, and the births to a day when he will knock the church end- 
tern of the feather being followed by a line 25.5; but In the Impoverished and overcrowd- ways, apd not only tbe church, but every- 
if gold, and either a cluster of leather but- ed east, wberé the poor never get a breath of thing else.—Bobcaygeon Independent 
ons or an aigrette of small plumes set at one fresh air, and are huddled together in un- 
Ide^after tAm mode in vogue at “the court healthy alleys, the deaths rose to 27.2 and the
g the Empress Josephine while another births to 86.5. The people least able to sup- fob women. .

becoming headdress of the same period has port children are the most prolific, and the Don’t carry a pocket-book in your hand. 
Barrow fillets of twisted ribbon. higher the degree of social comfort. and well Don’t carry a pocket-book in a very

being, the less the inci^ase of population. loose pocket which hnn^a away from the 
Afternoon Costnme# ------------- person. • *

- ^Tto^tfXro^weT “d ,triklng A cleJ! vLyrom^onT^" sign and Don’t lay your hand-bag, containing
Boue toilet for arterooon wear. __.t o( bathing,out-door exercise and rour pocket-book, on the counter of a store

Tbe high pointed bodice and slashed panels healthful food. while you walk across the room to examine
« Bre in carnation red Bengalme silk, strewn Plain, healthlul tooa eood»

Vri’h flowers. The turned down collar and Silk thread, says Sanitary News, is soaked Don’t wear a watch In a nnckat on ant,
j yuffed epaulettes are of plain silk, to match in acetate of lead to increase its weight, and * wntch ta * P0**®4
6 m cota'. The velvet belt, finished off with a persons who pass it through the mouth in "“4

timrt bnw in front and the bows cm the threading needles, and then bite it off with Don’t wear clatelaino watches,
taevsa, are aH in plain color. •' the teeth, have suffered from lead poisoning. Don’t judge strangers by their dree»

The habitual drinking of boiled water would Don’t stand long in the same spot in a 
insure escape from sickness and death to crowd, 
thousands of the human race yearly, says Dr.
T. C. Currie.

Dr. Hibbard, of Virginia, regards easy flt-
otifn^utmpt8,oma™ty *tbepreVen50D, Don't carry valuables in your outer coat 

Foreign suts'ance. in nose or ears, of course, 1 . Do4‘ “«1» too great a display of your 
demand removing. But unless you are sure Je''elr7-
of success don’t attempt it yourself, and by Don t carry money in the pocket on the 
pushing the obstacle out of reach make a bad nght h®nd side of your trousers. Pick- pockets 
matter worse. Call on a surgeon at once, , “P®1 to ^n<l mo..ey there, 
advises Dr. A. A. Whitfield.

The weight of evidence, according to a anybody else to be a victim of pickpocket».— 
medical writer^seems to prove that those Boston Transcript. 
who wear the beard are less subject to colds, 
sore throats, bronchitis, coughs and consump
tion, than those who shave. The Jews, Turks, ^r- Gilder, of the Century, is paid $10,000 
sinirl certain tril.es who never shave, are com- a year and lias an interest besides. Mr. Al- 
pSattvely fi-ee from these disorders. den, of Harper’s, receives atout the same

salary, but has no proprietorship. Mr. Bur
lingame, of Scribner’s is also paid a generous 
salary. Mr. Alc^ich, of the Atlantic, re 

; Calling Cn»f<ime Thai narr Brrome Eslab- cyjves a more moderate income, but his duties 
INlied By ,'“M *MKV* are less burdensome since he has only letter*

j According to the ibcial etiquette of New p,-es8 &n(\ no illustrations to look after, which
i York, a hostess ujvét pay a vnat to each of b wouttiTrfu] difference in an editor’s

her proposed gwtmmjeïore sending a dinner duties. The Lailies’ Home Journal has for 
! invitation to them-provided she owes them 90veral id it8 year.

cabiMfendVit is obligatory that each person Mr Metcalfi of the Foinim< receivea ^ a 
who receives a request to dine, whether ao large salary and is a stockholder in the maga- 
cepted or declmecl, must makè a call upon the ziue ^ides. The editc»of the North Ameri- 
hostess within ten days, except when gnef or cau Review and the Cosmopolitan are also 
illness has been meutione<l as the l’eason for the owners, and thus derive their income 

f*he skirt is composetl of plaited flounces of sending a rev ret Into call should, if pohsi- (rura the profits, or share the losses—either of 
creimi colored pongee silk, over which the b le, be made u]»ou the hostess receivmg clay, w|,jch is probalde. A good business manager,

, long sJa>hp<l panels, with their brigiït bues, or, if not, cards must Lie left in pel-son. he who can control a profitable advertising
tjf ltK>ix very effective. . Theeliemisetteof pougee Calls of formality are not expected after a patronage and knows how to boom the circu ta

is lasiiiuiiod iu keeping with the slcbt. luncheon that is given in smiple ta»hlon, but ti,inoflhe maguziue—is an invaluable man
cads must follow grand and ceremonious ai](j nt present is a scarce commodity. Such 

Sllvi-r Ornimii-nis. ones, witliiu ten days. a n„m emi command and easily get from
Silver ornaments for gowns seem to be be- Party calls lit the usual manner, follow a ^ U) $]0 0iM) a year and is h it if hr 

-oming tbo rage. Thoy are put on s-tde theatte party, winch 1». a pleading aud popu- he the right man-men, for example, like Mr 
pockets, revers and cult's, or wherever they hir form ot hospitality. DouhUslay (of Scribuer’s), Mr. Mazon (of the

be advantageously adjusted. One lea,ling After the amiomieementof an engagement, century), Mr. Seymour (of Harper's) or Mr. 
Eng lb U dressmaker told a customer that she the friends of the bride call upon her or leave Soama„ ,of the Cassellapos J. -Cidca'-o Jour- 
woul.l try aud think out a lash ion for di» rairis; nnd in the interval betv jeu the an- ua,-v N(JW york |>3iter 
■playing quaint old silver sjsions on a costume nommément and the date fixed for the wed-
a- “Rococo" that was lieiug ordered for a diniSi the bride does not pay ceremonious ; The Lalesl In Wallourry.
winu-i laucy dress ball. We may live to see wedding visits (iret. Before her wedding in- Three racing skiffs all in a hunch with 
them dexterously placed as the centres of citations are issued, however, she should leave oarsmen pulling for dear life makes a neat 
bo-.Vs. or alter the same style as the long liar- her wedding card in is-i-son upon her friend» "silver bronze paper weight, 
row ornaments that one year became faso- This last vail is strict etiquette and hardly 
tollable Some pretty little silver broodies t0 he dispensed with.
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•TYLU THAT FIND FAVOR IN THE 
WORLD OF FASHION.

Vost! . ‘‘ li'l "i

ID!-m . - ,y

TO RENT. aif!I

Z
WithPOWER

m, ain’t vou afraid you’ll 
» tor telling such awfulgo to U* J 

stories? St<
“ I ain’t doing anything.”

? “Aw-w-wl”
“ I ain’tl"
“ Where
“Where
“You ought to be eo asha—a—e—med!”
“Pooh I What of r
“ Oh, you know—now take your arm right 

away.”
“I shan’t,"
“ What if I call paw and mawl"
“ Huh I No danger of that.”
“I will, tool”
“ Let’s hear you."
“Awl shat if somebody should 

with your ai*m the ef •
“Pooh I I wouldn’t care.”
"I’d be so asha—a—amed!"
“HumphI What's the matter of me put 

ting my arm around you if I want to?"
“ It ain’t nice, aud you Just shunt, so

nowl"

1
cyou got your armP 

I< ant it" . -s
I'4I .hi

SUITABLE FOR>. i=
fr

dust and strayi

T 1
7 ? '

Iad»; s’
i

ap. i you

îriitiiTiàit» 99
\ 9ws

f
£ there!”

“ Ci.n t help yciurselL"
“ I’ll call paw."

You said that one»"
Go 'way, you-dreadfuj thing I Quit that.

iiy FIRST FLOOR, 0J
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WORLD4i.i| P
«■ THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO

AMI SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

-'425,-vl

1>

Di -OP-

JHRISTMAS
GOODS

AT RIGHT PRICES.

I Bvjxisx>xiira Temporary Orricxs: 27 Wxllinoton-strert Bast 
CAPITAL, $1,(XX),000.

i
DI HECTOR*

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C., M.P.
Vico-Prerident—E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

W.H.Beatty,Esq., Vice-President Bank of Toronto; George A.Cox, Esq., Vioe-PresMsyl 
Canadian Bank of Commerce• B. Homer Dixon, Esq., Consul General for tbe_ Nethertan*; 
Wm. Elliott, Esq., President People’s Loan and Deposit Co. ; James J. Foy, Esq., Q.C. ; H.
8. Howland, Esq., President Imperial Baiik of Canada; Robert Jeffrey, Eeq., VlowPretir 
dent Land Security Co. : Æinilius Irving, Esq., Q.C. ; J.K.Kerr, Eeq., Q.C. ; A. B. Ioe, 
Esq., of Rice Lewis & Son: William Mulock, Esq., M.P., President Farmers’ Loan & Sav
ing. Cl). ; J.G, .Scott. Esq., U.C.. Ma.:er of Title», Hon. Senator Flank Smith, P.O.; T. 
Sutherland Steyner, Esq., Prerideut Bristol’Wud Wert of England Company.

Consequent on the increase in business, the fine Canadian ; Bank of Commerce Butt* * 
Ing, comer Yonge and Cilborne-streete, has been purchased, and la to be reconstructed for 
early occupation by tbe Toronto General Trusts Co.

A
>V CLOAKS FOR TOUNO GIRLS.k

Open till 10 p.m. this week.

Any amount of space 
____ desired,

—-THE-------

Trusts Corporation
J0IL1FFE1 GO.,|«sr 585-591 QITGi N SI’. WÈ8T. 

Tplpplione 1105.
end its tenant»

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
; OP OM’AiUO.

AHülVILülMPANV ding specially constructed, most substantial and secure, fire 
and burglar proof, and unequalled in Ontario, costing over <30.000.

Safes and Compartments, varying from the email box for those wishing to preserve s 
few papers, To large safes for firms and coqioratione, are rented at low rate» and afford 
ample security against loss by fire, robbery or accident. Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, Wills 
Plate, Jewelry and other valuables are also stored in tbe company’s vault»

The Vaults are in a bullI APITIL
-IIIM'lllnK»,

fi.ree.ee 
Seeo.eee

Offices uiitl Vaults 23 Toronto-
K AUTHORIZED

Ciipiiali

(2.000.000.
—THE—

... -ManufacLu erg
i LIFE 

lusuraiicv Co. 
Head Office i 

Toronto^ ,

sircet.
Prenldent, • Htm. J. C. Atkin», P.O.
Vtoe-Pres dent» { J*£ ft

VInlinger, • A. K. Plummer.
Tlilsooinpimy ncis ns liquidator, R«*lgnee nr 

iruati-u for hoiidtli of crcdiiom an t generally in 
winding up ustnio*. also iiccupL» office of 
xevtitor, udinin.HLrutor. receiver, guardian or 

ciiimiiUee: the execution of nil Li ukIn by up- 
noiiitment or Niiheiuution. Also nv.la a-t tfiinn- 
cml iigvni for Individ uni» and corporal ion» ill all 
negotiation» and biiaiueitH generally, including 
I ho tueuo and count uvitigning of bonds, deben* 
miei", etc., invoHi mem of money, iiiamigoment 
- f eeiHioa, oolleuUou of iouu and ail ttuanoial 
otdignl ioilR.

UopoHit boxes of various sixes U rent.

mWorld.
TRUST AND AtiKNCY DEPARTMENT.

Under the approval of the Ontario Government the Company la accepted by the High 
Court of Justice as a Truste Company, and front its organization has been employed by the 
Court for the investment of Court Fund» The Company acts as Executor, Administrator, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatics, Guardian ot Children, Assignee of Estate» Agent, eta, 
and as Trustee under Deeds, Wills, or Court Appointments or Substitution» and also as 
Agent for Executors, Trustees and others, thus relieving them from onerous and die 
agreeable dutie» It obviates the need of security for administration. _ .

The Comjjany Invests money, at best rates. In first mortgages or other securities; cor 
lects Rents, Interest, Dividends, and acts as agent in.all kinds of financial businee, It ala» 
Countersign» Corporate Securitie» For further information apply to

J. W. LA JVC Hill It, manager.

jTEM tp
I

king, and 
re power F or Nieel It. lighter k iron or . 
F Made la
receive*' -

It is, is».
ve now In use 
Index ot our 

[rial we burn 
belts, which 

Lugo e puller- 
f have proves

F>,lh

I’ll ATTTRBH1

Low Rates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Craee,

, Absolute Security. 
Prompt Payment of Claims-

MKSIDBNT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Qilbxrt, Superintendent 

«(RENTS WANTED.

if A Police ln»pecl»r*e “Doa’U.”

P>/vs
*

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMF1,i

Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion Parliament,
’ HEAD OFFICE. TOKONTO, ONTARIO.

r lit. \!
1A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,

wlilcti has made llie greaiest progrès* of any Dome Company 
«luring the muik- p. riotl qf its existence, ,

0»

#ie r11>PE,
.31]to giro 

irom S to
1

itotbd fob pbompt payment- 1FOR MEN.
Don’t go into e crowd with your outer coat 

unbuttoned.

this Rost 
iial use in DIXON ol Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory 

completion of proofs.
y |i PURS. PRESIDENT

Hon. A Mackenzie, SI. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada,
r VICE-PRESIDENTS

1 k THE IHOKKIlUI’llfiltA,
British FOR THEm

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.WE WILL DEFER
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

During this mon lb
TO CiSll 1’untilA'Elt®.',

ro clear out our slock of Ladies 
nml «.i-tits’ Fine Furs 

Call aud see us before you buy

1
John L. Blalkle. 

MAXAtilKC-DIRECTOR 
WilVam Me 1'ahe, F. I. A.

' ■ , Ai.,'., saexagg—aa—mb 1 r ■ „„a

Hon. A. Morris,Don’t forget that you are just as likely as New Si ml In—Cor. Temveranee 
mill Venge Also It log and I'onge- 
•.iveets.____________________’Y % The Nngnxlne Editors.

*«0 WATERPROOF - CLOTHING.W. H. STONE,II
'I mJ)!|

4 V.XDEUTiUEK.
YT O -, 319

And SI t 4nee i-strcet west.

0033. ^ . v • • • v
We arc shotving samples ol many leading lines la ^

MEN'S & LADIES’ GARMENTS
For the Spring trade, inclmlinsr the latest Novelties 

e for Ladies’ Wear.
OLOSB

J. 5s J. LUaSDIN, nt-EûT.SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
/iv iIII » a ii far luring Fu triers \1 wu v < open.S. 246ifl!H *i

7nr* i ■

er a
ASHIER

:(i 1n
r."V,;;v

■AN AFTERNOON DRESS.i SAMSON, KENNEDY & COI

SKE DI R $35 ]: »:
44. 46 & 48 Scott-street, Toronto. 
15. IT «K (V Colli rnc-slicct, Toronto. 
35 Old i liiingo, liOtnloii. Englaml.

5IICAL , Bed-room SuiteSLEIGHS, SLEIGHS6 m THE BOILER INSPEDPION AND INSURANCES.
SUBSCRIBE) CAPITAL $IOO,IOO.

IMPANY, A large assortment of new 
styles. Surreys. «Mudstones. Hi 
It a«l Is. light Pori la ml Soceilers 
mill Solid «’oinlort, nls 
n ii in her of Flelier’s

In Walnut and Oak, with 
Cheval Class.street. Tor ni»

il o a large 
A merleau 

Patent Slt-lglis and Sleigh Rob- al J.4J.L. O’Malley ALK.XAVDKR CAMPBKLL, K.C.M.O., (Lieut Governor of Outorio), President
Vice-PreeidenAJ.P Sullivan’s farriaue Work SIR

JnH.N L. BLAIK1E. ESQ..

DEPOSIT WITH THE CDVEUN1IEVT OP CVXAD1 »r.t.T»»,
All stock of the Compvny held by re.poneible resident» of Canada Blanket pell- 

ciee issued covet ing all loss from Roller explosion.

A candle end, n half used stick of sealing 
| wax, two burnt matches and nlnouse am the 
| details of a unique bronze paper weight.

Realism in extenso isseeu In a pair of old 
boots out at the toes and down at the heels, 
which serve as a hanging receptacle for 
matches.

A card receiver stimulates a shallow wicker 
basket in white silver bronze ; on the rim is a 
3uto, saucy little wren in natural colors.

A Chinese mandarin with long pig tail, 
mustache, almond eyes, and linger laid against 
his nose makes a unique paper knife; his long 
skirts form the blade.

X 5 l<> A 12 ALU’E STREET. 36
160 Quevn-st. nest.
TELEPHONE 1037. 46

wi ru recently gi
f«,nn of a Urge hook and eye, connected, 
with .ho initials of the bride on one and those 
ot the bridegroom on the other, with the date.
T»»e two lyoys who acted as pages had smaller ten ce. “llow con Mix expect 
OiTes mounted ou sleeve links . vante to treat lier politely," said she. “when

she is so disieFixcttul to tbemf Respect 
cannot exist on < i.e side only. It must be

Sm:iIt l’oints.
A servant once preached a whole sermon 

etiquette for a htiusekeejier in one sen- 
tier ser>

A(on
EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

Engineer, and Firemen in charge of in-ureJ boilers are insured, free of charge 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

#
Nun’» Vel Ins \l-lii Urei.e.

A material which is gaining favor l'or night- given if it is exacr.il. 
gown,-, is nun’s veiling, principally in pule jt ^ proper to leave cards at the house dur- 

X pink or cream. It is the very finest thafean (ng the wedding reception if you can do ao.
B 'M. I,.Hi, nu,j ia soft and warm. It is trimmed If not, send them on the wedding day or tm-
Eivith plaiting, of the same, and sometimes mediately after.

iviih trills ol cream Valenciennes lace iu ad- Parents ihemselves must ol serve good table j
d;t*m. some are made rather low in the manners, or they cannot exp ct then, of their t Chicago > will have the
neck, and with shorter .ieeves than formerly, clnldren And a■ certain length of time World./Kairr tt5kel th« Chicago girl
The fashion lor cashmere sheets lb also gam- should be devote,l to each meal--at least ,. Notif you-U marry me and settle down 

■V !|i.g in popularity for tb,« wh# can afford twenty minutes to breaklast and lunch oi Duluth < replied ,yr, gmarty. “ 
tl. :n, for thev are costly. They are recoin- tea, nnd thirty to dinner. The rapidly eat- J
Qi.Mided by pfiysicians as being warm aud iug child, learning that it cannot leave the 
keulihy for winter use. ^ table before the end of the allotted time, will

felow up.
Only believe half of what you hear thaa It is a cold, clammy thing to say, but those 

givat people say; only believe half of what people who treat Iiiend/Aiip the same as auy 
you beai- that little oeople do. jther selli&hnehs getjuvst out of it.

r|10UON 10 POSTAL OU1DK. DUIUNO 
1 llio immih of hecombur, mai In ciuso

and are duo ua follows
GEO. C. BOBB, i hief Engineer. ALEX. FRASER. Seo’y-Treaa.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TOROOTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. OS. =

C Due. 
a.in p.m 
7.4Ô 10.au
8 0U 0.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8. Su 
I2.;w y :to
9.00 y 20

I .OS B.
Ê n. m, p. ni.

fl.T.R. Enst................... C.oo 7-;«)
). Mini (j. Railway.......7-30 7.15
;.,T.U. xVest.............. 7.1 >0^

! .7iu0 3.15 
3.:« 

.7 00 3.2J 
a. ni. p.tu

I1

CURLING^ STONES.
KEITH’S EFËÔTED DES'BN

4.40N. and N. W 
I' U. and B. 
.Mi lland... 
Ü.V.R.........

Dnlnih WHI Onve Hrr.
6 30

A PAINLESS CURE.
THU THE WH8T m Of NEW INVENT’O*.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

A POSITIVE CUSE.
a,ui. p.m 

12 50
Roeo HUI Ar%

2.00 2.(XIO.W.R........ «J| 6.00 4.00
U i.30 y.;»
a. m. p.10. 

. / 6.00 4.00 
Il 30 9.30

10.30 3.40□ PfSEASES OF MAW ! ^
M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8

Cabinet Que,lion.
“ Have you a pain in your chest P* asked 

the doctor of the man with the influenza 
“ Don’t call this a chest, do yon I" said the 

patient, with a wbeez» “ Seems to toe more 
H.e a grippe»»»"

Universally used- Full assort 
meut Just arrived.

Rork bottom prices. Discount 
to clubs. Our stock comprises 
Red Hones, Blue Hon«;s ami 
Alisa Craigs, nnd with our extra 
■trouii Handles cannot lie beaten 
lor style, fint.b and price In
spection Invited- Write lor quo
tations.

8.2U|| a.m. p.ui k9.00........{Ü.8.N.Y........

U.S. WeeternStatos / 6-00 9.30 
X 12.00

Ehgllah mnlls will bo closed durlnir Jnnunry 
as follows : Jan. 2.6. 9, 13, 16, 20- 23. 27. 30._____

10.30 6.45 
9,00 3.45

7-20
and Koninoor of

CUBES ™E TI7T«xroiu§« aso ovt»*"*’
r YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED A OLD MENc”

The wenkno-s and debility which result from 
—Caswell. Miissey & Coe Bmulslon of C<k illness may br spvo«lily "vercome by i lie use of

Dyer & U>.. Montreal. _______ __ and kidney» and cleanses the blood of all germ,
of disease.

‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLSi

a Tlie POLSON IRON WORKSCO. I

rCs\
SSLA Ml» Addrm.aX.LUB0K.60 FRONT it F.,T0RtNTD,M7.N^£^^B^ 

A me without w adorn tins la • foot, paradis»

BOTTLES,
Fickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 

27 AND 29 WILLIAH-STREBT 
Telephone 1729. 138

MfNDON^7l’AHA VTKB AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The oaly British Gnsramee and Accident 

Company In America.
A. T. MoCORU. Reeldeut Secretary, No. 72

Klag-street salt Tesenle, Oeteri» M

D l À

i E

ol Toronto (ymltedX
Manufacturers ot KEITH «6 F1TZSIMONS,Bvckinoeam. Que.. Nov. 22nd. 1889.

D
Finvsl in ilie <Miy.

The largest and most complete stock of grates 
fenders, all patterns and prices. English and

OlXTLKMKN.
- 1 haw pleasure In bearing witness to the ex-

celle-.ce of di. Leon Mineral Water osa cura- , ... « . . . ,
t tiv.i -nsciil For a number of ye-ira life was Amerlcsn tile upon nreplaces and brass novel
3 'n infV.ed a burden io mo Tn conséquence of ,fc8 j8 to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east
"fi Jîn q ieni niiacks of Riles. Other remedies piaee y„Urorders early and take advantage of 

)r„ vv me relief but none was permanent. In , present liberal dtacuunt*. VV. Milliclminp, 
1 )uobi;«‘ i) uy I h -tl -.pixirt n allied of tenting ; Sona & Co., larges® Canadian manu facturera of

r tliu vffitloncy of Si. Loon Water: the i hardwood mantels In the l)omlnl«in. Telephone
Has nu>hi satisfactory from the start, and In Coin ai»ondonce oolhdi^l._______ 246

uôw“"'h,f iV.eïn™ and1 yeliuw’ \mV of”life! Annie Heath ad Portland alai o. that her face
hui ta i tie eajoymant of good health, tor which wasdlsflgurail by eruptions, but sue regained 
- fid iba* I owe much to i ho of St. I»oa her former pure complexion by using Burdock 

ia*. ». 1. JONES. Printer. 1* Blood Bitter» ]

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES Sfl 109 Klnsr-nL west, Toronto.
from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfeo 
onvlnein the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE RULERS 
Steam Launches and Yachts

Steam Pump» Wludlaese» et»

Engine and Boiler Work» — Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Work» and On Doric 

-------Bound, tab

The Horn* Savngi ft man Do. Ltd. H—r/.-inr-:;
OFFICE; N» 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

$500 000
terest and tprms of re-payment—No 
fee charged.

JAMESMASON.

D SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ‘W’OBLD.
rates of In 
valuation
HON. FRANK SMim
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